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+358172614677,+358406304550 - http://www.muikkuravintolasampo.fi/

Here you can find the menu of Muikkuravintola Sampo in Kuopio. At the moment, there are 5 meals and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Muikkuravintola Sampo:
This place made me feel quite nostalgic. The food tasted like at home and the decor remembered something
about the old Europe that slowly disappeared. I ate fried vendace a la sampo and my husband ordered a part

with fish, bacon and onion. Both were so simple and tasty. read more. As a visitor, you can use the WLAN of the
restaurant at no extra cost, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical

limitations. If the weather are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about
Muikkuravintola Sampo:

Traditionally, only the word that this restaurant describes. Eating is just done and there are no tricks. Eating
tastes what it looks like. In Finland there are better places to eat Vendace. The interior is pure legacy, but needs
some renovation. Service was good and efficient. read more. A selection of flavorful seafood menus is dished

out by the Muikkuravintola Sampo from Kuopio, You will not only have an impressive view of the deliciously
arranged meals, but you will also be offered a beautiful view of some of the local landmarks. There are also

scrumptious dishes available, typical for Europe, The dishes are usually prepared for you in a short time and
fresh.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Desser�
CREPES

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SALAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

TOMATO

CUCUMBER

POTATOES

MEAT

BUTTER

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -00:00
Saturday 11:00 -00:00
Sunday 12:00 -22:00
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